
NEWEST MEMBERS — 

: Adams/Metropolitan AME Church 
pastor, Rev. Mayo L. Rich, 4th from 
tight, poses with nine new members 
fallowing Sunday morning worships ser- 

|vice. They are: left to right, Patricia T. 
brown, Caasie Davis. David McCormick, 

Voola Caldwell, Cleveland Grier, Pastor 
Rich, Bill White, Grady Lockhart, Linda 
Lockhart and Betty Joe Grier. Hie 22- 
month-old church, now located on a 4- 
acre, $158,000 site at 500 Yorkmont Road 
has approximately 46 members. 
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Program Examines People In Poverty 
Special To The Post 

CHAPEL HILL — “People In 
Poverty,” a program examining 
poverty locally, national and inter- 
nationally, will be presented March 
1MD at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
i.Tbe program, sponsored by the 
Campus Y and the Carolina Union, 
wtB attempt to increase poverty 
awareness through a concert, 

hunger^walk, slide show and panel 

Gregory Paul will give a benefit 
concert Friday, March 15, at 8 p.m. 
In; the Wesley Foundation. A 
graduate student in the Curriculum 
in Linguistics at UNC, Paul will play 
guitar and sing folk songs in five 
Innguages. Tickets, available at file 
Campus Y, are $5. AH proceeds, 
which go to UNICEF, are earmark- 
ed for Ethiopian famine victims. 

The Walk for Humanity, an annual 
Campus Y event, win be held Satur- 
day, March 16. Sponsor cards for the 
10-mile walk are available at the 
Campus Y office. Registration will 
beiM a on. the day of the wylk> 

The Women's Health Counseling 
'; ~ ■■ —-7— 

Service will receive $140 of the 
money raised by the walk. The re- 
mainder will be divided by Save the 
Oiildren, for improvement of living 
conditions an the state’s Cherokee 
reservation; and the Inter-Faith 
Council, for its loan and grant fund, 
which provides emergency financial 
help to local families. 

The multi-media slide show, 
“American Pictures," will be 
presented Tuesday, March 10, at 7 
pm. in Memorial Hall."During the 
1970s, Danish citizen Jacob Holdt 
traveled more than 100,000 miles 
across the United States 
photographing the poverty-stricken. 
His free, public slide presentation 
compares the lives of America’s rich 
andpoor. 

A panel discussion Wednesday, 
March 30, at 8 pm. looks at poverty in Oiapel Hill. Panelists include 
state Sen. Wilma Woodard; Jean 
Wagner, Carrboro Nutrition Site 
manager; Sue Baker, Inter-Faith 
Council; and Gloria Williams, direc- 
tor of the Joint Orange-Chatham 
Community Action Center. 

Information on volunteer positions 

in local human service organiza- 
tions, as well as addresses for food 
or clothing donations, will be 
available. For more information, 
call (919) 962-2333. 

Wachovia Office 
Wachovia Bank and Trust Com- 

pany has received permission from 
the U. S. Comptroller of me curren- 
cy to open a new office at 1401 
Matthews-Mint Hill Road in Mat- 
thews. 

Announcement of the action was 
made by Harold G. Hoak, regional 
vice-president for Wachovia’s 
Southern Region. 

‘‘We are extremely pleased with 
the approval for this location," Mr. 
Hoak said. "We lode forward to pro- 
viding complete banking services in 
this rapidly growing area of 
Mecklenburg County.” 

Mr. Hoak said that Wachovia 
plans to open a temporary office in a 
modular facility on the site later this 
year. Construction of a permanent 
office will begin as soon as possible 
after the temporary facility opens. 

• ne DrOluWOOfl j. 
1,584 heated sq. ft. 
Rear deck, integral garage, „ 

sliding glass doors, cathedral * 
ceilings, standard features v*- 
Just $66,490! 
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Presenting Highland Trace. Beauti- 
ful new single family homes from our 
American Portfolio G Election, all with 
standard features you inight not expect 
in a first home. A GE HomeMinder™ 
Home Gintrol System, concrete drives 
and walkways, 40-year aluminum siding, 
fireplace, ceiling fans, oak cabinets. Duke 
Riwer's lowest EES rate, landscaping 
package, dishwasher, disposal, heat 
pump, brick foundations (front), range, 
closing costs paid, and a variety of avail- 
able design features. And more. 

At the affordable prices you always 
expect from Ryan. From the hiffh 
$40‘s to hue $of)k, with below 
market fiiiaoeiiif' mailable. 

kid*. 1 
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Highland Trace features heavily 
wooded lots, just minutes fn>m North 
Kirk Mall, Tryon Mall. IBM. and all the 
restaurants, shops and entertainment of 
the East way Drive and Tryon Street area*, > t 

Visit Highland Trace today, and find 
the home you really want, the first time 
around. 

Directions: Go North on The Plaza, 
one-half mile past East way Drive. Turn 
left <*n Glennnddich Drive and follow 
signs to model center on right. 
Phone: 535-5454. 

Model Hours: Sunday Friday 1 -7 pm 
Saturday 12-5 pm. 

Highland Trace 
a 

u •Present This Ad And Receive $250 
I Otf Home’s Purchase Price! 
\\ivl, (Offer Expires April 2, 1985> 

_ 

Ryan builds a bsttsr 
way tolivs. 
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PUBLIC HEARINGS SCHEDULED ON 
PROPOSED MARKETPLACE PROJECT 

WHEREAS, the Code of Federal Regulations 570.454 
requires that prior to submission of a full application 
for an Urban Development Action Grant, the City must 
hold public hearings to obtain the views of citizens, 
particularly residents of the area in which the 
proposed activities are to be carried out. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE: 

1. That oh February 25,1985 at 3:00 P.M. in the City 
Council Chamber of City Hall, City Cornell shall bold 
the first of two public hearings in accordance with the 
Code of Federal Regulations (570.454) to receive 
citizens’ comments and views on the proposed 
marketplace project for which the City of Charlotte 
proposes to apply for ah Urban Development Action 
Grant not to exceed $3.0 million. 

2. That on March 18, 1985 at 6:00 P.M. in the Board 
Room of the Education Center, City Council shall hold 
the second and last of two public hearings in 
accordance with the Code of Federal Regulations 
(570.454) to receive citizens’ comments and views on 
the proposed marketplace project for which the City of 
Charlotte proposes to apply for an Urban Development 
Action Grant not to exceed $3.0 million. 

3. That this Resolution shall be published at least 
once a week for two consecutive weeks in the Charlotte 
News and in the Charlotte Post, newspapers of general 
circulation in the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, the 
first publication not to be less than ten (10) dqys prior 
to the date fixed for the first hearing. 

The foregoing Resolution was adopted by the City 
Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, on 
February 11,1985. 
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 

OF CHARLOTTE 
Pat Sharkey, City Clerk 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR II 

BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO., a long established 
pharmaceutical company, has an immediate need 
for a Computer Operator II to operate on IBM 3083 
in an VM/CMS environment. 

position requires tralplpg in concepts oi datq 
processing and operating system concepts, KardT 
wore and system operation and installation pro 
cedures. One year experience on IBM 370 Series 
computers. Must be able to work second shift 
hours: Monday 3:00 p.m.-t0:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
Friday 12 noon-8:00 p.m. Must be willing to be on- 
call and work additional hours as required. 
BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO. offers a comprehen- 
sive company-paid benefit package, a good star- 
ting salary and an excellent environment In which 
to apply your capabilities. 

Minority, Female, Veteran end Handicapped 
Individuals am encouraged to apply. 

Qualified individuals should send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Imploymgnt Supervisor 
Position #1114 

BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO. 
An level OyeortvnMy/ 
AHltmsUv* Action Emptoyvr 

MM Cornwallis load 
Research Triangle Pork, N.C. *T78t 

Wellcome 

RESEARCH 
SCIENTISTS 

Drug Analysis 
IUMIOUGHS WELLCOME CO., an innovotive phar- 
maceutical company with a top reputation for 
research, hot an immediate need for two Research 
Scientist I in the Medicinal Biochemistry Depart- 
ment. 

Applicants must have experience In drug analysis 
in biological media ond/or drug metobolism 
research. Experience in the use of automated 
analytical instrumentation and computers in the 
laboratory environment Is desirable. Experience In 
writing reports, drafting operating procedures, 
and statistical evaluation of data is preferred. 
Educational requirements for these positions area 
Bachelors Degree or equivalent experience/train- 
ing In Chemistry or Biochemistry with 2 years rele- 
vant experience. A Master's Degree Is desirable. 

BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO. offers o comprehen- 
sive company-paid benefit package ond a 

stimulating environment In which to apply your 
professional capabilities. Qualified Minority, 
Female. Veteron and Handtcopped individuals are 
encouraged to apply. 

Qualified Individuals should submit resume and 
transcript to: 

Imploymont Supervisor 
Positions #M7 A #413 

BURROUGHS WELLCOME CO. 
A* •**•©****•***/ 
Affirm*** AcHAA|mR***r 

MM Cemweftts Rood 
Research Triangle Park, N.C. 

I77M 

PROPOSAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

POSITION 
Position ovollobls with BURROUGHS HEALTH CARE 
SERVICES, tbs health care line of business for BUR- 
ROUGHS CORPORATION'S Worldwide Marketing 
Organization. 

This position entails responding to requests for. 
proposals from hospitals across the U.S. Necessary 
qualifications Include proven writing and editing 
skills, data processing and health care knowledge. 
Creativity Is mandatory and marketing experience 
is a plus. Minimum BA Degree required. 

Submit your resume to: Heme" Resources 
Department 

_HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

11B1W. Rexferd Road. Suite 1M 
Charlotte, N.C SB111 • 
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ok as ok ; 
HM CHEVROUT 
MONTI CARLO 

Sport coup*, o.t., p.*., 
P-b.. factory olr. h. bolgo. 

Spocfal IMIS 

mi PLYMOUTH 
HOCIZON 

4 door, 4 ipoed tranjm'u- 
»lon, powor itooring, vic- 
tory air conditioning, 
maroon finiih. 
__>i- 

1113 CHIVITT! 
4 door, automatic 
transmission, powor floor- 
ing, factory olr condttlon- 
ing. gold finish with mat* 

~-«hlng liUorlor.q. 
MW 

1 M2 CADILLAC 
FLHTWOOO MOUGHAM 
Loaded with every Cadillac 
option including power 
mdonroof, one owner 
since new. 

MMW 

1«M CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE WAOOM 

V8 angina, automatic 
transmission, powar steer- 
ing, powar brakes, powar 
windows, tilt ond cruise, 
factory air conditioning, 
silver blue finish. 

mw 

1977 DOOOI ASPSM 
SPOUT COUPS 

Automatic trantmittlon, 
powor ttoorlng, powor 
brokot. factory air condi- 
tioning, maroon flnith with 
white roof. 

(1991 

IBM CAMARO Z-ll 
T-top. 2 to «hoo*o from, f 
— automatic trantmiMlon, 
I — 5 tpood trantmitilon. 
Both In factory warranty. 
A»now. 

IMS CHIVROUT 
IMP ALA 

4 door, V8 engine, 
outomolic transmission, 
powor flooring, powor 
brokot. powor windows, 
foctory air onditionlng, FM 
radio, maroon finish. 

•' mu 

IfW CHIVROLIT 
.... IMP ALA 

V pan wagon, V8, 
p.*., p.b., tottory olr, ten 
flnlih. 

nwi 

ItMCMIVftOtCT 
VAN 

* cylinder onglno, 3 tpOod 
•tronim listen, light bolgo 
finish, Idool lor light 
dollvdry. 

tmi 

IMS CMRV ROUT 
CAMARO 

(port court 
Automatic trammi«»lon, 
powar itoorlng. powar 
araka*. factory air condi- 
tioning. rally wfiaalt, 
31 .OOOmltai 

ITWI 

1M1 PONTIAC ~ 

vim 
3 door. 4 tp**d transmit-' 
•ion, foctory air condition- 
ing, solid white finish. 
___ 

1«TT CADILLAC 
COUM DIVILLI 

Fully equipped with oil GM 
option*. Including power- 
moon roof. 

MM5 ■»*; 
it 

IMIFORDF-IM vv. 

’A TON PICKUP 
6 cylinder engine. 3 speed- 
overdrive transmission, 
light blue finish. 35,000. 

ti i 
ISAM 

1*71 HONDA 
ACCOM) 

2 door automatic transmls- ■ 

•Ion. radio • haatar, olc'J 
conditioning, light bluo 
finith. 

Ipoclal ll**S 
.!«•*' 'I****\ _t-y 1*1 

lMt chivroi.it 
MALIBU 

V8 angina, automatic, 
transmission, power steer- 
ing, power brakes, factory'g 
olr Conditioning, nice In-" 
ter mediate sedan, 1 to 
choose from. 

1M1 CMIVftOLCT 
CITATION 

4 door Hotchbock, 4 speed 
transmission. powor steer- 

1 Ing. power brakes, factory 
air conditioning, cassette 
player, silver finish. 

IfW ! 

mtCMtVROUT 
•oomoALi Mcxur 

Automatic transmission, 
powar staaring, powar 
brokat. foctorv oir condi- 
tioning, solid whlta finish. 
-- 

«»»» 

imro«D 
FAIRMONT 

* door. 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
broket, factory air condi- 
tioning, baby blue finish 
with vinyl custom soots. 

IMH 

itti CHivkoirr 
CAVAUM 

4 dr...o.t„ p.t.. p.b., foc- 
♦«ry ok, ftoroo radio, 
bright blwofinUh. 

MM»_ 

HM CM IV. 
CIIIMHTY * 

4 door, automatic' 
trantmlMlon. powor itoor 
In*, powor brakat. FM 
radio, factory air condi 
tlonlng, protty tllvar blua 
flnlah, ono ownor. 

imi 


